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FARMERS. ne^cr increase their
height afterwards. .

■ Next to tint culture, and p uhape of 
at thi* ia;portance, is frequent, light stir

rings of the surface that a crust may 
never form. Deep plowing by loosening 
up the soil and exposing it to the air 
dries it up rapidly; tome farmers think 

_ -that deep-plowing in dty wtalhci bihigff 
| moistum up from below and benefits the 

has ; crop. It does bring moist dirt irom be-

un Autliorl-ttUKgestions of Int»re»f, fri^m 
l ValU« Sour< o.

------tw. L- josy tp tn., s jumaa cuTurnirT
The light with grass and f.ceds

now fairly begum If the first -working ! }ow to the.surfacc, but this only gives 
, , . . i wie mo’stuio a better opportunity tois properly done, success is easy; if not, (escai)y iaU) Ul„ ^ notJ

ifa stn^jgtsu ipt to be lafig nad hard. ; rive any U neht from its transfer to the 
Became the little grass is hardly visible, surface. Light stiriace plowing, on the

the ^*iu.vw.A is^xtrftssi ws£
and he is Uanpteil to go over hts crop, by the plow mg. The water from 
hastily and perhaps caK-lesaly, A little below rises up to the layer of pulverized.
loose dirt from hoe or plow hides but 80C^SI|R| f>ft* through it into the 
. . , air. It acts like a mulch; every one
does not Muotaer the young grai S and | knoW8 timt „ ^vt ring of leaves or straw 
the first rain uncover* it and stimulates 
to rapid growth. Where is the farmer 
of any experience who has not alt the 
power of “May” grass? It comes up
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THE SITUATION JN EtHOPE m INTER-STATE ENCAMPMENT,
All the Po\t era AnxiouM for Peace, Ant Ad

venture ra Likely to CauaS War.

Washinotow, May 5.—Huron Tavcra, 
the new minister from Austria, has sub
mitted to an interview of some length
with a representative of the Tost, in the ^__
oourse of which he teachcH upon TEe' ~WTTT’Tt' raro-nna-WKST fiaa 
Keily affair, the war agitation ih Europe Wh:,, wni T>one« 
the Bulgarian situation, and Austria’s

AKKAMiKVrENTS PEHFKCTKB. V O K 
., -W* MKETINO AT SPAKTANBUKO.

Details of Interest to

keej>s the soil below damp, but mulching 
scale is impructica-

with

apprehension about it, and the probabil
ity of war tietween France and (iermany. 
In regard to Kciley ’s rejection by Aug* 
"trla, he sai t, in response to a suggestion 
that Austria’s desire to be on friendly 
tern; witty Italy hud caused it: “It Lai 
nothing to do with Italy. We thought 
his social position would not be a pleas
ant ono hi Vienna.. There are certain 
prejudices that cannot be overcome, and* 

I it is useless to disems them. Of oourw 
you understand me. I do not and I 
cannot enter into any long argument

___ with you aliout this matter, because to
pulverized l-do so would be to invite papers in Amer

The first annual meeting of The Inter- 
State F.umors’ Summer Encampment 
will asocmble at the Encampment 
Grounds, at Spartanburg, South Caroli
na, at 8 o’clock, a. m., Tuesday, August 
2ud, 1S57, and continue until Saturday, 
August dill.

The lutcr-State Farmers'' Encamp
ment is the result of the combined efforts 
of the friends of Agriculture, in all its 
department*, to fill a want long felt by 
those most heartily interested in the

mm
by prominent Farmers, Sciei 
Statesmen, Artll be delivered

with loaves on a large 
ble—not so mulching
earth, it is cheap, practicable* effective. , ica and papers in Austria* to take it up i U1UU
Keep the swuep wings flat, but keep and continue the ducusshm, which : ^ hi under the auspices of the Patrons

Scientists and 
each and

every day the Encampment remains in 
session.

Newspaper men in general are specially 
invited to ue present, and to them will 

i, ,. he extended all the courtesies and oon-
iiten aad Yeinenves atThe command of the mana- 

gen.
We hereby call upon ail Manufacturers 

of Agricultural and Domestic Machinery 
and Implements of every description, 
and Breeders of Fine tttock, to makt> a 
note of this Exhibition, and be present.

Members of the Order of Patrons of 
Husbandry, of Agricultural (Societies, of 
Farmers’ Clubs, with their families and 
friends, are earnestly solicited to bo 
present, and to take early and determ 
ined steps 
their farms 
their poultry yards,
Ac., Ac., and to assist in every way pos
sible to advance the interests of Agricul
ture, and to give to the “Order of Fam-

romnl the cotton plant and hugs it close- them also moving. ‘Oo over the crop *°uld1g5ft very profitless thing to do. | of Husbnndry of Alabama, Tennessee,
ly; it seinls its roots do^n quickly 
the manure intended for Hie cotton, and | ut juUg 
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it, the dirt is apt to Ih> taken 
outtou and the Laltur Unis O) 
hand ii**de layi*! to hid it up a 
time to strangle the demon n

( one in every ten days, or oftem-r if rain 
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slow. Tlow frequently and a steady, l«en very ill. He came near dying,and 1!,, 1 “****•« producing classes all over the 
unifnmgrowth ensnew. ' . M I had to Yjtnain in Kwani.’’_ . I‘^untry may meet annually in friendly

The tint of May is a favorable time to Everyl>ody in Europe, he says, u riv‘JrJr ituJ. competition, for the purpose 
start many of the crops, gi n. rally <*- *n*ious for i«ace, but there may be , <bHi>laying what qaeb has wrought 
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u» eertaiu Austria will not be 
eor. We ar»> as abaolntrlv

d iggiug t tuirgwa and drooping aspira- 
: u.iu of the multitudes are quickened 
into activity, and they return to the 

i qmrt of farm and shop determined to 
equal, and,'if powdble, Noraeas the tn- 

| uu.phs th.-y tuve writmaeed. Heveral of 
thcee Lntm-ritate Encampmcnta are, and 
have Us u for yean, in Uie moet suooeaa- 
fnl o[M-rwtt' n in other parts of tho United 

1 States, at whieb there attend annually 
' hundreds of thousanda of viaiu rw from 
all the various oerupationa of hie. They 

j gu away ia*nefitted, and fog this 
mainly wae this Encampment 

1 raid.
The location of the Enflhmpment is 
I fr»l and tasilr accesaible from every 

county ut tho Mates above-mtwitioaed. 
ft Th ufrectlj on Ik# ot tbc Atkttit#

ou vu ume eanj nuu auwTni-
i to display the products of 
b, theit uairii s, their pastures, 
try yards, their catUo pens,

material progress of our Southern btaten _ * proud prominence in the display
al fhis Exhibition. In order to «lo this, 
work must be entered upon without de
lay. '

Amusements in the way of Music by 
Bands, Baae Hall, Military Parades and 
Renews, Byciole Races, Tournaments, 
Legitimate Bcuiiio Shown, Balloou As
censions, Ac., Ac., will be provided. ’ 

There will be strict Police regulations 
to govern the conduct of all persons 
while on the ground a, and violation* will 
be

THE CKO PS IN TII1I STATE. 

Ehrouragln^ ItsixirU of the Department
hf Agriculture for the Plfst of Wtag.

The State Department of AgriflStftare 
Ims received 23‘J reports from Special 
County and Towuslup correspondents, 
rugarding the aree ami condition of the 
mops.

The spring seasons have been am 
ly favorable lor preparation of land and 
planting. It is estimated that in avenge 
yeere 78 per cent of spring planting is 
finished by May 1, but for the present 
year bo per oenk has been completed, 
owing to the .unusually favorable sea* 
sona. Vegetation has been* somewhat, 
retarded by cool, dry weather, and such 
crons as am up have bean injured by 
high winds. Rain was very general 
throughout the State the last week in 
April, causing decided improvement in 
the condition of all the crops.

lorro*.
The reports indicate that the area in 

cotton will be decreased 3 percent. This 
estimate, however, is subject to future 
revision, as the entire crop had out been 
planted on the first of May. Early 
gurm mation of saad has bean prevailtsd 
by cold weather followuig j luut.i but 
more favorable seasons later haw jartiy 
ovwrconis any injury that may have 
suited to the crop from the canse n 
tionad.
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A few days ago praaa 
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organizations in this 
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•ad the Hneialistlc Labor party, 
the aims and designs of 
Bkck International, or the!
Working People's tasnnietion, fteake to 
the anarchists’ trial, have become widely 
known, nobody knew 
heard of the Red 
International Workmen's
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It is in the direct lino of all sum
mer travel from the low counties of 
s< luth Carolina and
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deepTunning plow*. Ample c: ^ ___
bas eliowM that tltis n neither m.ci tSaJ^! 
nor detorable. Tte crop is beat culti
vated from beginning to end with sweep 
ormhovel, set to.run quite sliJlow. A 
soil deeply broken before planting, but 
allowed to settle and become somewhat 
Compact,'(provided that the burface' is 
kept'stirred,) seems most conducive to 
fruiting.' Arfde from the matter of -root- 
cutting, thefe seems to bo a decided ad
vantage in shallow culture to u cotton 
crop. It makes the growth steady and 
uniform, mid. nothing contributes more 
than suhh growth to fruiting and the 

; on to fruit. Rapid growth, fol-
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of raising three acres of sorghum with 
the value of tenjjogs vhoee, weight has 
been increasi'd fifty to one hundred per 
cent. With hardy fruit trees, uke 
plums, seedling peaches, wiki*cherry, 
mulberries, horse and June apples, with 
Bermuda grass, red and burr olovera, 
with early produotivo varieties of sweet 
potato, liko the Sti Domingo, with yea 
latches, and finally sorghum, what hin- 
ders a Southern farmer from -raysjpg 
pork *6 cheap as anybody? Nothing but 
not making up lus mind to doso

Among the pro-oenventton rumors of 
the day may be noted that which tells of 
the remarkable change in Senator Sher- 
manw maenertowdm all those who come 
.in Tc<mWct wIUa, hiiarfe For years the

CBS ,wk

r ^ varieties,. Hki
millo maize and Ivafiir corn are vny 
nearly, if not quite, equal to coroka 
how®-feed. We have fully tinted thp 
miho maize; horses eat it with relfeh, 
and can do oa much work when uxThpoh’ 
it as upon a corn ration. Neithyc is it 

all ’ iacouycuient handle.' The 
utlo heads are pnt ih TEe manger, 

and tbe grain, eaten with, the brush of 
the heed, is thoroughly masticated. The

- i *. vx,. „ Ohioan, could 
approach the Qhio Senator on ordinary 
ooMskxn. only with foot and trembling.

of the Senate he was cordud-
Iv
n and out

cause ot shedding. We cannot always P,, aouroach the Ohm k
prevent the check, hut w© may do some- iJut tbe 
thing towards putting tho crop in ooinli- 
tion to receive it ^ith feast injury. The 
object of tbe farmer should be to keep 
his,cotton growing iteadily, but not tdti 
rapidly, fttqiid growth is always dan
gerous; it makes a sappy, tender plant, 
extranahuiensitive to every advert*? in
HueattlSk

next three m utts dry 
looked for, ip theuatur- 

in our climate, flow 
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I tv olwvrr/fe ••• /. fl»VJ. AlIn above respect k stands on 
footing as corn. "What arc 
ages? It stands drought better and will 
nuke something of a crop when com 
would utterly fail. If a drought strikes 
com just w it “ahoots,” it fafis—ft can 
not wait for future rain. These sorghum 
on the contrary, will wait qiuto prtient-

2, If the main head fails somewhat, 
oote will spring irqm the joints as 

aoub a© rains set in, and make a second 
wop oi hesda - U is next to impossible 
(os a ortip of ttesn ss fail eatbely; but

tnpie 
and Italy?"

“life more rhiiu an aliianci>,”said tho

“Suptioee une ol tho signatory Powers 
t< aril op the tiwrty ©f Burk** as Russia, 
fiir lajUnce. ul^Ei regasa toithe closmu 
of Batfeum?’

. "'Uojh'iiftiil tls^ llaixm, slowly,
Tiolis don t go to war unless, tin.,__
forceil to. They fry to avoid it as much
BA YMYRftilllA n *

was asked, “what about

closing

“na- 
tbey are

as jiossible, 
“Baron,”

France, is it war or peace with her?”
“France,” replied the ambassador, 

meditatively, with a smile as significant 
as his words. “France? General 
langur is ambitious.”

•Tohii 9h#rinan’« Nfunner*.

Bou-

dfelikeii for hi* fobi^dW manner, 
often degeneratyl into rudeness, 

on-more than one occasion won him 
apydiation .of boor. ,Won>e oven 

tt rxdet*: was the 
. - , - , . A® now and then dis-

phw^d, ami whmh won for him the repu- 
tatloh of havmgft hiiap of ice in lieu of 
a heart. Ho was charged with caring 
lor no-one but hamsetf', with playing 
upon men and theuJtrampling them un
der foot: with turning ni^ hack upon 

» fronds who had nsv*r fon^Jien him at 
moawnti when, boj shouVlJave been 
most loyal. Ail fins, the rumor Rays, is 
chftngod oow^ Callers ujion Mr. Kheiy 
mmi an.- cordially met and welcomraj, 
tndr business questioned and the welfate 
oi th«r frieuds inquired for. “I ifever 
in all my hfe witnewed such » depart 
Uie,” said a Democratic friond of luTta’ 
one of the departments, “and I am more 
man glad to see it, too. Mr. Sherman 
gives evidence of lidug in tho race Vi 
*4y,_ and he will l*eat Blaine st his own

South Carolina and Georgia, and from ,
oSl10iHWl-SOTfttall 

still pester advance towards the 
bead of the column of ’progruHs and

Itii. Tho health of the City sod Oram 
ty of Spartanburg is unsurpassed by any 
locality in the whole Southern States.

Ml It is also easily aooeaaiblo to ths 
oekbratid Health Resort oL Glenn 
Springs; Birtdes many resorts of minor 
impottimeo within easy reach.

tfch. The whole City and County fe 
alive tto any and every enterpribo that 
looks to the upbuilding of the South and 
the bettering of the condition of the 
Agricultural and Producing clasKfi.

The grounds are thirty acres in ex
tent, fating Uie railroad, where there 
will be double side tracks with hand
some and convenient depots, 
will be abundantly so]

Water
^ ___ irom wells

and from the City Water Works. Streets 
and Avenues surround and intersect the 
Grounds at convenient diwianrea, ~ - 

There has been a mammoth Pavilion 
erected near the centre of the grounds, 
in which public addresses will be deliv
ered by prominent Agriculturalists st 
various hours in the day and evening. 
One of the iStates above named is now 
erecting a handsome and commodious 
structure for tho exhibition of its re* 
wmrees, to be under the management of 
State Department of Agriculture. The 
other four States will, in all- probability, 
make provision at the next sessions of 
their respective Legislatures for the 
erection of similar State buildings. 
Every effort is being put forth by {Le 
management to give the occasion every 
possible convenience and facility for the 
successful accomplishment of the Ea* 
campment’s object and ajny 

Mimi

■ rasa* aswp; tfa sen 
at Mk the ateial* rt M.

ohMged to tiie gruuu*K 
any of ti* t«Unrt*. we i 

It fe specutily dMiml 
«very portion of tim Howtii winch have1 
nunemi depoaita, aoch •* < *<*1, Iron, i 
Gold, Silver. Mien, HoeprtoiM-. I.m^- crop 
rtoss, Maagwneer, Ac., fic., aeul largo 1 tks t 
aud varied qweimens to thin Kx obrtion. •t" w teal tho ar«a has 

there be Geologi-ad ■urreyH modi- of Prr <>-nt or» r b 
such localitiur, and msp^ showing .fe. i•nleiii ■ report* 
talk of deposit*, outcropping*, Ao. Re- Fifty-five |4T eant. ol 
msaahsr, A fiinxMetsd ba CAprialfefe1 »■* f wtilued, 

j from tiie money centres of the country tUk# W Itu h(NB#*flUKll# 
win be prraent, for the puruuaa of tnak- injured by Mivfe art
iug .u% cetiui nU in aK-»“ inuurtriM. iu some htIiol^ to an vxtertl si is 

Thera will bs State and National ex
hibits of tile proouantas of Fish cultuxv,
by rnasna of fha iaenbatora. Also, , m.___ ._____ ,
ftDTgham Mtila aad Evaporator* will1. khwssty aiaM^y 
show the advautegM of ttewe cro,w te [ ^ 
our Soatherd farmem. Ben dors many 
other practical teats and displays of a 11**
■uuikr chamotev will be giraa. | rtirtad W j*v uSllC7 _ ,

v* **•tnur 3u>> rt Jr fhT^t irz*
i armor* Sam m or f.noanuMneot i* * great •,l, ,,
fisld for tim awesvsrtwl openmoils ol I !* »
Bmigration Aganrae^ EvSTuTpriv^ I ^
meat CompaniM, Railroad Ura *. Min-1 *qim
mg. and Manufaetnrii.g Bcbemea, to ad- *,‘l 11^*^’ »*0‘bclMa
verafee their various mdrantagt*. 7*** IHia eoodti.on is raporti

of all the above facte. ‘ “•

make repfenting nrrrraafy. 
a • ItMh

dcvolopmont, now so pltononi^roii to the 
whole civilized world, we call upon ewenr 
State, Territory, Railroad, Bti-amahip,* 
Land Improvement, Mining, kfenofac- 
turing Company, Agricultural Societies, 
.Oranges, Guise, Towns aad Gomaaonl- 
ties. Families aad Individuals, to send 
to the Inter-State Farmers’ Summer 
Encampment, at Spartanburg, B. C., a 
line of Agricultural, Horticultural, Man
ufacturing and Mineral samples and dis
plays, ana with such exhibit send 4 live 
man who can give the people all desired 
information.

Every person reading this prospectus 
will please give the subject matter his 
early attention; or, if not sufficiently in
terested please pass it over to the proper 
person.

Let all exhibits bo Tor warded and ar
ranged by Monday noon, August 1st, so 
that everything will be in order by open
ing hotlr of the 2nd of August. '

For any further information, address 
Oaas. H. Qajujsu, Secretary, 

Spartanburg, tt. O,
Jas. N. Liinooun,

TWrancrts 1 
•o badly •

Chairman,
. Secretary, 

Encampment Com*

Dr. 0. E. Fuonsa, Chairman,

Jno. W. YfomiBD,
Inter-State

V—11--1 .KlflfHj I
Uie com*|lqndents
pSnvvmient in the cotel
which is reported at 37, 
the name time last year.
*^a 4 ijf> ptyft

Kul) sewn onto wifeebaOr 
the severe winter weather, 
oats have needed rain, but* 
exceed larf i ear’s wop, 4 ‘ 
fe now reported 1 ‘
1st of May,

- -1 suoAAi qairaaifD boramwi.
The rqorts indicate an 

per cent, in the area plan 
and 16 in the area planted 
Tho condition'of cane ia i 
and sorghum 102.

i, TQBAOOO.

The reports show i decrease 1 
cent, is^tobacco below feat i 
several counties report an f 
and one correspond ,F 
every farmer in his section few 
a small area to the crop, ^.

TABKXiShOWA
Gfthe

miasionera.

iiny persons will erect wmall pfenk 
tents on tho grounds for permanent use; 
many others will bring cloth tents, quilts 
and blankets with them, while tho "'yit 
agement will endeavor to Izare I sufficient 
nufiber besides, ao that all visitors de
siring to. do so can “camp out” bn the 
grounds. - ;

There will be, however, abundant 
hotel accommodations at Bpartafibsig, 
one mile away, at veiy reasonablenties, 
for those who prefer hotel tjuarters.

There will bean adrtpwte number of 
Eating Houses and Restaurants on the 
grounds to accommodate all vuttoxs, 
«nd charges for ideals and Isdgiugs will 
U etooulingly lew.

Arrangements will be made with aU 
{£0 railroads to get 
vnitors, to cover th 
campmont

Te Perpetuate Brant’* Memory. ..
' \ * "rT*-"* * y

A huge number of the friends and ad
mirers of General Grant met in New 
York on Wednesday to form a perma- 

tho nnut* sent organization, that shall annually 
sufficient honor the birth day of the illustrious 

general There were present Gen. W. 
T. Sherman, ex-Senator Rosooe Conk-

exatymion rates for
tbe entire time the En-

liug, ex-8enator Alex. McDonald, Ac. 
General Sherman, the chairman, said 
that although hfe heart was with them, 
as they ail knew, ha thought the older 
mea should be excused from the labon 

ths organization neoesHarily in- 
. and that ths work should bs 

done by the younger men. He was a 
psrsnrtti friend of General Grant for 
■sow than forty years, find loved him as 
a brother. lx-Congree«DHn Potter’s 
letter was a mild sensation. He said: *T 
think wear* too prone to eonsfittfeate

FWmfehorisr 
uansv^Lwoiem 
arc paid $7.88 phi

■The worst thing about ths Chinese is 
that they imitate us so readily, as wit- 
ness this Little incident in a Oebfevwte 
city last yeas; when excited meetings 
were held to devise mesas for getting 
rid of the .Celestials: Aaoong the moet 
violent of the ngrtrtrm was Mn B—, a 
tolerably vratt-tmAo mferas oi ths Emer
ald Isle. Ons Satusday ewenlag he was 
unusually loud mni eloquent in hm de
nunciations, declaring vehwnuntlx that 
the "OMnee mart go," and rfejUcti^^ 
glowing eokm tire evils he WftS bri 
upon ns poor Afifecissns by doing 
oar work, aftd taking tire brand oat 
the mouth* of me poor.

thewifmatt ting lira the wife,
hex clothes for tbe
not corns. Tuesday 

J she told ]VYtxlyeeifey she told her he 
on his way to hfe business, 
house, and feeud John aftiu

: husband to Stop 
tin- wash

ft!
tsratiad I

"Hfe;-'
____ direo-

tion of ths New York Herald fe fallowed
hl
aaeNphfcThpwevter, 
sent Tmrtlflinr ei 
Mem HentyW. Grady, of 1

*• S'dt
* aOCJ*

ui tmr»
u dim sP


